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IN THE CIRCUIT COUlRT OF omo COUNTY, WEST V11IltGINIA 
• ,...,.... !.;",1 	 ~~= ~.~.: L.~ 

STATE OF WEST vmGINIA, 
Plaintiff. 

v. 	 CASE NO. 09..]1'·1«. 

Judge David J. Sims 


JAMES WILKERSON, 

Defendant. 


AMEMDED ORDERI 

This mat1er comes 'be~re the Cowt on Defendant·s pro se Motion to Reduce Sentence 

pursuant to RuJe 35 of the West Virginia Rules ofCriminal Procedure. dated July 7, 2016 and 

ordClal filed by the Court. This Court has reviewed the Motion and atlached exhibits, the court 

file, and the relevant legal authority, and makes the foUowing decision. 

Defendant was indicted by the January 2009 term of the Ohio County Gnmd Jury on two 

(2) counts ofRobbery in the First Degree. two (2) counts ofAssault during the Commission ofor 

Attempt to Commit a Felony and one (1) count of Conspiracy. The Indictment alleged the 

offenses occurred on November 14. 2008. Defendant was twenty (20) years old at the time of 

the offense. 

FoUowing ajury trial on April 18 and 19,2011, Defendant was convicted ofboth counts 

ofRobbery in the First Degree. one (1) count of Assault during the Commission ofor Attempt to 

Commit a Felony, and one (1) count of Conspiracy. 

On May 25, 2011, the Court subsequently sentenced Defendant to a determinate 'sentence 

of forty (40) years for each conviction for Robbery in the First Degree. to nm. consecutively, 

I The Court is cognizant of the fact that the State has appealed the original Order entered 
in this matter and therefore expands and clarifies thebasis for the Court's original Order in this 
matter. 
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sentenced Defendant to two (2) to ten (10) years for his conviction of Assault during the 

Commission of or Attempt to Commit a Felony. and one (1) to five (5) years for his conviction 

t for Conspiracy to run concurrently with each other and with the sentences for Robbely in the 

t First Degree for an effective net determinate sentence ofeighty (80) yem. Defendant appealed
i 

his conviction to the West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals which denied his appeal ami 

rendered his conviction fiual on April 4. 2013. 

The Defendant's co-defendant, Brandon Myers. went to trial on April 13, 2009. Before a 

verdict was entered and after the State rested its case, Mr. Myers pJed guilty to two (2) counts of 

Robbery in the ~ Degree pursuant to North Carolina 11. Alford, 400 U.s. 2S (1910) and 

knnedy Y. Frazier. 178 W.Va. 10. 357 S.E.2d 43 (1987). Mr. Myers, who is white. was 

sentenced to five (5) to eighteen (18) years on both COlDlts to run consecutively for an effective 

sentence of ten (10) to tbirty.s.ix (36) years. Mr. Myers is elIgible for parole on November 11, 

2018. Defendant, who is bJaek, is eligible for parole on November II, 2030. Both Mr. Myers 

and Defendant participated in the offense on a relatively equal basis, although Mr. Myers was 

the maio actor. Both exercised their constitutional right to a trial by jury. There are two (2) 

differences between their cases. One, Mr. Myers ~ to plead guilty to lesser offenses 

(without admitting his role in the offenses) prior to a verdict wln1e Defendant took his trial to 

verdict Two, Mr. ~yers is white and, Defendant is black. 

Rule 3S(a) states that a "court may conect an illegal sentence at anytime (sic) and may r 
correct a sentence imposed in an illegal manner within the time period provided herein for tho 

reduction ofsentence." The Court finds that the sentence imposed UpOn Defendant is iJlega! for I 
the reason that it violates the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment of the United I 
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States Constitution and Article m, Section 10 of the West VIrginia Constitution and the Equal 

Protection Clause of the Founeenth Amendment of the United States Constitution for the te8SOD 

j Ihat it is illegal to sentence a black man to twice the sentence of a white man where the white 
t 
j 	 man is the main peIpetmtor and they each participated in the offense on a nearly equal basis. 

Such a result offends the basic principles ofa civilized society and the basic 1eDants ofthe justice1 
i system. The interests of justice demand that Defendant's sentence be more proportionate with 

t 	 the sentence imposed on Mr. Myers. It is accordingly
I 

i 
t ORDERED that Defendant's Motion for Reduction of Sentence shall be and is h=by 

GRANl"BD. It is further 

ORDERED that Defendant shall be and is hereby sentenced to 8 deIcnniDate sentence of 

forty (40) years for each conviction for Robbery in the F'U'St Degree, to nm CONCURRENTLY, 

Defendant sball be and is hereby sentenced to two (2) to ten (10) years for his oonvictioD of 

Assault during the Commission ofor Attempt to Commit a Felony, and Defendant sball be and is 

hereby sentenced to one (1) to five (5) years for his conviction for Conspiracy, each sentence to 

run concurrently with each other 8Dd concummtly with the seuteDces fot RobbeJy in the Yust 

Degree, for an effective net determinate sentence offorty (40) years. It is further 

ORDERED tho Circuit Clerk ofObio County shall provide an attested copy ofthis Order 

to Defendant and to the State of West Virginia. 

To which rulings the partics' objections shall be and me hereby noted. 

ENTER this 23rd day ofAugust, 2016. 

A copy, Teste: 
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.IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OHIO COUNTY, WEST VIROINIA 

,.STATE OF WEST VIR.GlNlA. ..... } , 

Plaintiff. 

CASE NO. 09~F-l 0 AR 

JAMES "JUICE" WIl..KBRSON. 

DefcmdsnL 

SENTENCING ORDBR. 

On the: 25m day of May. 2011, ClIme tho State of West Virginia by Stephen L. Vogrin. 

Assistant Ohio County Prosecuting Attorney, and as well came the: Dc::6::ndant, James "Juice" 

Wi1kcnon, in pm'SOD. and byhis counsel, PeterKurelao. Baquirc, this day and lime bavinSbeeD sot 

fur a SenteDc:iDg Hearing in the above rafc:renced mattor. 

WHEREUPON, tbeCourtnotcd that a Pre-sentence lnvesligatioo Reponhadbeen pnparcd 

by Ohio County Ad\1l\ Problltlon Officer, WilHam Ball, and a copy had been submiUCld to counsel 

and as well a copy submitted to the Court. 

WBltREVPON, the Court inq~ of counsel fOr tho Defendant Q to wbetbe:r Ot not 

counsel had received a copy ofthe Pre-sentcnce Investigation Report IIDd reviewed the same with 

his client aDd as well whetheJ" or not the Defendant had any objections. additions. COJn:ICtions, 

changes or modifications to suggest to said report. Mr. Kurdac advised the Court that the hehasoDC 

susgested change. that being that the DefebdaDt has It dependent son. which ibe Court indicated to 

Mr. KweJac that is indeed listed on page seven ofthc report and that the Court will correct the Pre

sentence Investiaetion Report on the front page with the phrase under depa=ndcnts "see page seven". 

WHEREUPON. the Court inquired of cout1$Cl lbr tho State whelber or not the State ~ 

received a copy of the Pre-se:ntcmce mvestigation Report and whether or not the State bas IDlY 

objections, additions, eonccticms" or modifications to IlUsgest to said~rt to whioh counsci forb 
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State indicated to the Court that it has received a copy of said report and has not objections., 

additions, ccrrcctiaos. changes or modifications to make 10 said report. 

WHEREUPON, the Court advised the DefeDdant of his right of allocution. and the 

Defendant Clteraised said right, making B stat:.emmJt to the Court. 

WHEREUPON, Mr. Kureiac spoke to sentencing in this matter. indicating that the 

Defendant has maintained his innoccncc throughout the entire course of' this case 8Ild that an 

~propri8tc senteaco of forty (40) years on each count. conCUIreDt tc each other wollld be 

appropriate. Counsel ibT tho Defcmdant basccl this serrtcncing argument on the ycnln& age of the 

Defendant and as wen the semcnce ofthe co-Defendant in tbismatter. 

WBEREUPON. the Courtprovidcd thcvictimSDdmembers ofthevictim's family to spcak 

as to sentencing in thia mlllter and a number of individuals andressed the Court in Rlgard to 

sentencing in this matter. 

WHEREUPON, counsel for the Stale was given tbeopport'Lmity to speak tc sentencing in 

this matter and concuned with the recommendations of William Ball. indicating that dlese ere 

severe crimes ofviolencc against two individuals, that this is not the Defendant's first run-in with 

the law. 

THEREUPON, the Court, based upon then=presentations ofc:ounse1 and the record herein, 

does liClCOrdingly FIND that it bas made a subjective and object!ve analysis of an appropriate 

SeDteDce in this matter, PW'SWIftt to Wanslmet va B~er, 166 W.Va. 523.276 sa 2d 205 

(1981) and the victims ill this mattel' have suffered physical end emotional injuries as a result ofthe 

Defl:mdant·s conduct. 'l1leref'an:, it is accordingly 

ADJUDGED and ORDERED that pursuant to Defendant's conviction under Count 'I'hree 

flRobbCl")" in the First Degree", it is accordingJy 
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ORDERED that the Defendant is and shan hereby be sentenced to Porty (40) years in the 

custody ofthe Commissioner ofCorrections. It is further 

ORDEREJI) that pursuant to Defendant"s conviction under CountFour"R.obb=y in thcFirst 

Degree", it is accordiftSly 

ORDERED that the Defendant is and shalt hereby be senten=d to Forty (-40) years in the 

custody of the Commissioner ofCorrections. It is fbrther 

ORDERED that pursuant to Deft=dant's CoDviCllion under Count Bipt. ·'Assault DmiDs 

the Commission ofa Fdony'". the Defc:udaot is and s1utU be SCDtenced to not less than two(2) nor 

more than tan (10) years in the custodyoftbe ComJDissioner of'CoITections.lt is fiJrther 

ORDERED that pursuent to Defendant's conviction under Count Ten ""Conspimcy to 

Commit tbe Fe10ny Oft'cmse ofRobbery in the First Degree", it i8 accordingly. 

ORDERED tht:Dcfcodant is and shall hereby be 5Cl1l1enced to not less than onc (1) normore 

than five (S) years iD the custody ofthe Commissioner ofCcmections. It is further 

ORDERED that the sentences Wlder Count Three and CountFoW' shall run consecutive for 

a total ofeighty (80) yean; in the custody of'tbo Commission.,,- ofCorrections. It is Nrtber 

ORDERED that the sent=QC ofnot Jess than two (2) nor more dum ten (10) years UDCieI' 

Count Eight"Assault DUting the Commission ofa FelOIl~ and the sentence ofnot less than one (1) 

nor more than five (S) years under Count Ten. ''ConIIpitaey to Commit the Felony Offimse of 

Robbery in the First Degl'eC" shaD run concurrent to each other and concuncnt to the eishtY (80) 

yeatS in the West Vir&inia PcnitGntiary pUJm1Pnt to the convictions under Counts Three and Pour. 

It is fUrther 

ORDERED that the Dl'fendant shall receive credit ibr all time smved. 

THEREUPON. theCourt advised the Defcnctani ofhis various IiIild scwenil appellate nghts. 

liq 
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Tben: being nothing ibrther. it is 

ORDERED that the Circuit CJcrlc orObio COUS1typrovide attested copies ofthis Order to 

respective counsel. 

ENTER this G" dayof'July. :2011. 

Stephen L. Vogrin 
AssisWJt Pmsecuting Attomey 

POter Kurelac. 
Counsel fer Defendant 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OHIO COUNTY. WEST VIRGINIA 

STATH OF WEST VIRGINIA, 

plaiJlt:iB; 

VB. CASB NO. 09-:¥-lO AR 

JAMES ·'.JUICE" WILKERSON, 

Def'cndmrt. 
. _.i 

SENTENCING ORDER 

On the asnt day of May. 2011. aame the State oCWe&t Vuginia by Stephen L. VogriD. 

Assistant Ohio CoWlt)' Prosecuting Attorney. and as well came the Defendant" James "Juicc" 

Wilkcnon. in persoD, and bybis counsel. Peter Kure1ac, Esquire, this clay and time havingbeen set 

for a Sentencing Hearing in the above refenmced matter. 

WHEREUPON. tbeCourtnotedthataPre-sentenceJnvestiptionRcporthadbeen prepand 

~Y Ohio County Adult Probation Officer. William BBlI, and a copy had been submitted to counsel 

and as well B copy submitted 10 the Court. 

WHEREUPON. the Court inquired of counsel for the Defendant as 10 whether or not 

coUDSCl had received a copy ofthe Pre-sentence l:nvestigation Report and teViewed the same with 

bis client and as well whet-.her or not the Defundsnt had any objecti9ns. additions, cotreCtions, 

changes ormoditicatioDS to suggcst:to said report. Mr. Kurelac advised the Courtthat the hehas one 

suggested change, that being that the Defendant has a dependent BOD, wbigh the Court indicated to 

Mr. Kurelac that is indeed listed em page seven ofthe report and tha1: the Court will correct the Pre

SCDlOnce Investigation Report on the fiont page with the phrase underdependents ""secpage seven". 

WHEBBUPoN. the Court inquirad of coUDSCl for the State whether or not the State has 

received a copy of the Pre-sentence Investigation Report end whether or roOt the State has any 

objecticms. additions, couecti.OIJS. ormodifications to suggest to saidxeport to which counsel fur the 
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State indicated to the Court 1hat it bas received a copy of' said report and bas not objections. 

additions, eotreCtions. clumges or modifications to make to .aid~rt. 

WHEREUPON, the Court advised the Defendant of' his right of allocution, and the 

Defendant exercised said right. making a statement to the Court.. 

WllEBEUPON. Mr. Kme1ac spoke to 5eQteD.ciDg in this matter, indicating that. the 

DefeDdaDt bas maintained his innocence throughout the entire course of this case and tbU an 

iipplopriate sentence of forty (40) years on each count,. concmrent to each other would be 

apptopriste. Counsel for the Defendant based this sentencing argument on the young age of'the 

Defendant and as well the senteace oftbe co-Defendant in this matter. 

WHEREUPON, tbeCourtprovided the victim andmembars of"tbevictitn's family to speak 

as to sentencing in this matter and a number of individuals addressed the Court. in regard to 

sentencing in this matter. 

WHEREUPON. colDlsel :for the State was given the opporumity to speak to sentenoing in 

this matter and concw:red with the reconunendations oC William Ball, indicating that these are 

severo crimes ofviolence against two iadividuals, that this is not the Defendant's :6mt run-in with 

tbelaw. 

THEREUPON. the Court., based upon therepresenta:tions ofcounsel and thercconi herein, 

does accordingly FlND that it has made a subjective and objective analysis of an appropriate 

sentence in this matter, pursuant to Wanstreet ys. Bordenkimher. 166 W.Va. 523,276 SE 2d 205 

(1981) and the victims in this matter have suffered physical and emotional UUuries as a result ofthe 

Defeodant's conduct. 'lberefbre, it is accordingly 

AD.JUDGED and ORDERED that pursuant to Defendant·s conviction under Count Three 

"Robbery in the F"xrst Degree", it is accordingly 
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ORDERED that the DefoDdant is and shall hereby be seateDced to Forty (40) years in the 

custody oftbe Commissioner ofCcnTectioDS. It is further 

ORDERED thatptll'SWmtto Defendant's convictionunderCountFour°"Robbery in the First 

Degree", it is accordingly 

ORDERED that the DefendaDt is aDd shall hereby be sentenced to Forty (40) years in the 

oastodyofthe Commissioner of'Correctioas. It is ti.u1b.er 

ORDERED that pllI'SDB2lt to DefeDdant's Conviction under Count Bight, "AssaultDQrlng 

the Commission of B Felony", the Defimdant is and shall be sentenced to not less than two(2) nor 

more than ten (10) years in the custody of'the Commissioner of'Cottections. It is fi:artl.lcr 

ORDERED that pursuant to Defendant's conviction UDder Count Ten "~nspiracy to 

Commit the Felony Offense ofRobbery in the First Degree", it is 8COOJdiDg1y. 

ORDERED the Defendant is and shall herebybe sente:nced tonot less than one (1) normore 

than five (5) years in the custody of'the ComInissioner ofCorrections. It is turther 

ORDERED that the sentences under Count ThreeandCount Four sball run consecutive fur 

a total ofeighty (80) years in the custody oftha Commissioner of'Corrections. It is farther 

ORDERED that the sentence ofnot less than two (2) nor more than ten (10) years under 

Count Bight"Assault During the Commission ofa Pelony"" and the sentence ofnot less than one (1) 

nor more than five (5) years under Count T~ "Conspiracy to Commit the Felony Off'cmse of 

Robbery in the First Degree" shall run coIWUIrent to each o1her and con~t to the eighty (80) 

years in the West Virginia Penitentiary pU1'S\Ulll.t to the convictions under CoUl).ts Three and Pour. 

It is further 

ORDERED that the Defendant shall receive credit for Bll time served. 

THEREUPON, the Court advised the Defendantofhia various and several appe11aterigbts. 
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There being nothing :t'brth.«, it is 

ORDERED that the Circuit CleIk ofOhio County provide attested copies ofthis Order to 

respective counsel. 

ENTER. this f'2-~ofJuly. 2011. 

\ 

stephen L Vogrin 
Assistant Prosecuting Attonley 

Peter Kurelac. 
Counsel fur Defendant 
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IN TIlE CIRCUIT COURT OF omo CO~,WEST VIRGINIA 

STATE OF WEST YmGlNIA, . ~,. 
Plaintiff., ..• - •.• . .. ~-'. .... ...:...:.., .. , ..; ;:.:.:. ".... " 

j ~ ~":":::~-;·;:":':~··;:·'.'·l : 

v. 	 CASE NO. 09-F-18 
Judge David 1. Sims 

JAMES WILKERSON, 
Defendant. 

ORDER 

This matter comes before the Court on Defendant's pro se Motion to Reduce Sentence 

pursuant to Rule 35(b) ofthe West Vl1'giniaRutes ofCriminal Procedure, dated July 7. 2016 8lld 

ordered filed by the Court. This Court has reviewed the Motion and attached exhtDits, the court 

file. and the relevant legal authority. and makes the following decision. 

Defendant was indicted by the January 2009 term ofthe Ohio County Grand Jury on two 

(2) .counts ofRobbery mthe First Degree, two (2) counts ofAssault during the Commission ofor 

Attempt to Commit a Felony and one (1) count of Conspiracy. The Indictment alleged. the 

offenses occurred on November 14,2008. Defendant was twenty (20) years old at the time of 

the offense. 

Following ajury ttial on April 18 and 19. 2011~ De1endant was convicted ofboth counts 

ofRobbery in the First Degree. one (1) count ofAssault during the Commission of or Attempt to 

Commit a Felony. and one (1) count ofConsp.iracy., 

The Court subsequently sentenced Defendant to a determinate sentence of forty (40) 

years for each conviction for Robbery in the First Degn:e, to run COJlSecutively, sentenced 

Defendant to two (2) to ten (10) years for his canviction ofAssault during the Commission ofor 

Attempt to Commit a Felony. BIld one (1) to five (5) years for his conviction for Conspiracy to 

.. I 
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run concurrently with each other and with the sentences for Robbery in the rU'St Degree for an 

effective net determiDate sentence ofeighty (80) years. 

The co-defenda:nt, Brandon Myers went to trial on April 13, 2009. Before a verdiet was 

entered and after the State rested its case, Mr. Myers pled guilty to two (2) counts of Robbery in 

Ahe Second Degree pursuant to North Carolina v. Alford, 400 ·U.S. 2S (1970) and Kennedy v. 

Ftazier. 178 W.VL 10,357 S.E.2d 43 (1987). Mr. Myers, who is white, was sentenced to five 

(5) to eighteen (18) years on both counts to ron consecutively for an effective sentence of ten 

(10) to thirty-six (36) years. Mr. Myers is eligible for parole on November 11. 2018. Defendanlt 

who is black, is eligible for parole on November 11, 2030. Both Mr. Myers and Defendant 

participated in the offen,se on a relatively equal basis, although Mr. Myers was the main actor. 

Both exercised their constitutional right to a trial by jury. The only difference between their 

cases is that :Mr. Myers chose to plead guilty to lesser offenses (without admitting his role mthe 

offenses) prior to a verdict while Defendant took his trial to verdict The interests of justice 

demand that Defendant·s sentence be more proportionate with the sentence imposed on Mr. 

Myers. It is accordingly 

ORDERED that Defendant's Motion for RedtlCtiOll of Sentence shall be and is hereby 

GRANTED. It is further 

ORDERED that Defendant shall be and is hereby sm1eDced to a determinate sentence of 

forty (40) years for each conviction for Robbery in the First Degreea to nm CONCURRENTLYD 

Defendant shall be and is hereby sentenced to two (2) to ten (10) years for his conviction of 

Assault during the Commission ofor Attampt to Commit a Felony, and Defendant shall be and is 

hereby sentenced to one (1) to five (5) years for his conviction for Conspiracy. each sentence to 
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run coDcurrently v.1th each other and concurrently with the sentences for Robbery in the FU'St 

Degree. for an effective net detenninate sentence of forty (40) years. It is further 

ORDERED the Circuit Clerk ofOhio County shall provide an attested copy ofthis Order 

to Defendant and to the State of West Virginia. 

To which rulings the panies~ objections shall be and are berebynoted. 

ENTER this 12111 day ofJuly, 2016. 
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